Douglas K. Berry, CPA, CGMA
Principal

Douglas is the Principal-in-Charge of Assurance Services at
SVA Certified Public Accountants, S.C. and serves as the
Designated Audit Quality Partner for SVA’s membership in
the Governmental Audit Quality Center of the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants.

Douglas K. Berry, CPA
Principal

Douglas works with clients on tax and accounting projects
including financial statement audits, partnership tax return
filings and management advisory consulting projects. In
addition, Douglas provides exempt organizations with tax
planning and return preparation, financial statements
preparation and other management advisory services.

Areas of Expertise
 Audit and Assurance
Services
 Partnership Taxation
 Real Estate Consulting
 Nonprofit Consulting

Douglas often assists organizations with special projects
including consulting on organizational governance, internal
controls and transaction planning. He uses his knowledge
and experience to help organizations strengthen overall
accounting functions and internal controls as well as to
assist clients with other organizational needs.

Industries
 Real Estate
 Nonprofit
 Closely-Held Businesses
Credentials
 Certified Public Accountant
(CPA)
 Chartered Global
Management Accountant
(CGMA)
Education
University of MarylandBaltimore County
Bachelor of Science

Community Involvement
Douglas serves on the Board of Directors as Past President
of the Western Wisconsin Chapter of JDRF, a leader in the
search for an end to Type 1 diabetes through research
funding and advocacy. He previously served the
organization as Treasurer from 2003 through 2009.
Douglas is a member of Leadership Greater Madison 11. As
a member of this elite group of participants, he studied civic
issues in the Greater Madison area to learn how to take on
a more active community leadership role.
Douglas is a member of the Wisconsin Institute of Certified
Public Accountants (WICPA) and the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants (AICPA). Douglas is a member
of Accounting Today’s Executive Research Council. As a
member, Douglas shares his industry expertise by
participating in market research used to produce the
Accountants Confidence Index, a monthly economic
indicator offering perspectives about current and future
growth prospects of U.S. businesses.

